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, ael. our ..... .. ,. .orlcl , 
clIpIcDa& will ..... N ~
...... '. " , :t ......... ~ ........... 
~t from tl!IIP,to pve ' 
UP • .n CODqU...t Iuda :aod to 
recoPIae the Jecitlmate ~te of 
the Pa'e.tlDlaD', f ' Ma.aDDat 
Mid.·. . , 
The coofIlct took OD a .~ 
au~ the lwMIie III • 1m 
~DJUct tJI",~h both .Id •• 
. euffand 8IuabIe ..... 
IIi Nowmbir. EIJPdan Phe!. 
!i-t AI\War Sldat COIIfroct.ed 
lu;aell Prime .. JUt.. Meaahem 
8etPD ~ the formatloa of· a 
1A8~ peace ~. the twO 
factioaa. . 
. -'I'Iu:ouahou~ the.JiIa.D)I' yaara ~ 
,~. ttie UDited ,s.ta~ .... 
beld aD Uo~t poeliJoD ~ 
• Up~eeD.H • 
' . But tJie part, the'l!Dlted S~t. ' 
b'u beep .plano. In the"lat.t 
DaiotiatloD. 1. par,1}.pi mOre 
crucial then It .... been at: ~y 
other' tIme In the put, aa!ordIng 
to MuanJiat. A, dlacu •• loDe 
be~"" Preeldeot Cu14r , aDd 
Badat begID, It ~ 'be Iargel)\ up 
to the 'UDited Stat. to keep both 
.id.. movlDg toward ' their 



















.' . spedal ea.tScan' . 
. . 'l~e~ tife SiDI~ 
:', ".~ . " . , .. 
ww· Moadq7;Proc:!« UId .O~ 
; . 
Fof~e sweet~Valen~~: 
ever bake a cake or CdOkfe$ • 
.. ' WiltOn's heart;sHap8d'pans . , 
. ~ arid coofd$ ctJ~rs.r ~ t. • .... 
BoatIaW .......... , 
.. 'In lit I _ _ .~ 
............... . I11III110 
.... _ ........... ID~ 
Im ....... --.. .... ,.. tile 
W_ CeIaI&J ............ . 
~ , . , 'j-
. ' . - ... ~; .' . . . ;.~~~ :~; 
f •••• ~ ... ,.~ •••••••••••••••••••••••••• ~ ............... t'~.i,. 
. . ·~TONlGHT ·· . L ' '-5 , .. ( .. . - .. . 
~ TB1JBSDAY NIGHT FEVER i 
.' ... ' ", . ",~$~O ;.. " .' . i 
" J.C. P A.VlLION 
8:30 p.~';l a.m. 
:' tREE tOKES ALL ~GHT 
'. 
· · . · · ..· .: · • · : • · · · Profee.ional·Kenwood and BAD i 
:. eqq.ip~ent from ,he Audio Center. : ............ . .... ............. ~. 
' . .. ..  
. " •••• . , . . 
, ~ . 
,..-" 
. . Boll'lina G~ pOllee officer Bernie 'Cox tate. • b,eak fro~· c: .... on the rec:rea&n 
flOOr •• Cox ~ enrOUed In a ~.long flperviaion coune being.~' by the FBI. '. 
'. ~ ' . 
10to comp~teforbeouiy:tii'~ . 
By MONTE YOUNG . modem dalle., · poetry and' Tbomu laid. . ain&iD{. . uJf _ ~ add ~ 
. Ten women will cotDpete for }( scholarship and a gift 1ike tbIa to oar .p.p.n~ it would 
tMtflle.ofMiu' Blac:kWeetem in . ceriificate will be awarded' to ",Ie ~_ ... ,...u,. .JO '~ 
th . 'eighth, annua~ pag.ant. Winper. 'Tha fin~ aDd eecOod _to W. are pr.-&b' ,..ltIna 
sponsored' by Alpha Kappa ruIlDen-Up will ..-Iv. trophiee • to t..r- fI'om the ~." . 
AlPha eorority.. aDO lift -wkatae. Judpe'lor tboa 'wIll be 
. The paaMnt. .will be. at 8 p.J!l. Thomu- MId the pardcipanta IlIlIlOUJIC&Cl ~ .... 
Feb . .18 atu.. GUTeU Confereoce in the Pai.eeDt wIll"eeIect a WI. 
Ceotar BaI1room". . 'Congenb1liy. . . . Faculty Senate 
",. thane of the PfIMIlt ia .. A' ' Tbomaa MId then are p\&na te, 
IlIlat of B1aclmeea.',' and KCOrCi· have\hepapantwinner'c:ompet& . will ~eet't,od.(jy 
Ing to Mona Tbomai, AKA for tba tltl. of -Ml.. Black • i __ , the ~t'a a1Diia to KentuCky. , '. . '1'M ,J'~ s.ata ·w!D..t 
em ~ _ • c:haDce, to . "T\leI\.LojtlivlUe Defen~., ata:10p.m.t.odq.theo.n;.&t 
...- tWr ta.... ~:'Y16 MaiI .Black Keo ~ c.ur IIaJIroaIIa. on. 
"..roa- ...m be judpd OIl ~ pq.nt -=b ,.." aad -- ...m -'dIr u-. rr-
beauty, ba~ aWn; taMaL aDd ./ Iut ,.., duriDa 1M ~ B1adi . \at ""', ..... .me. the .' 
, queation-eJl!i- piIriod, Ainerica"~t, did : ~ .. cae.w. bacauI of . 
'tbomat -.aid ,~ta)Dduda liot ~~... "P"~ll~tlve." " ·mow. 
MaiI..woMENI. .SW.·: OF APPROVALI 
-. '. ...- ~ ,( 
:rh& Western Kerltucky University seal Ianatlor1llty-
, known. It represents c~mpioris in 1111 _Iks of ~ 
·life .. . {lthletics ... bu6Iness : .. educationa1' '. 
' .. institutional., " , .' 
. 1Another symbOl of champrons and seal or. ' 
. approv~1 i . tile cover' of our Citiiens~atiOnal 
Bank Big "W" CheCking Account. ' . 
It's th~ best name on a check next to yours. 
Fo~ Oilly a dime a t,jme. YDU'receive: • person·' 
t alized checks' deposit tickets • emqlein ~heck· • 
book cover -.monthlY statement· An.'ytime Teller 
.card. for thOse wM qualify (offering you'24-hour 
banking-8t LaurefAvenue 8nd The Mall) ... p\ua ·, 
the ~st checklng.ac:eoU(lt in " . 
"Helpi'lQ Yoo Grow" is a slogan at' 
'.CN~. It:s our way .of And, you are 
'ImP9rtant to us, or atap In tora 
. vislf, Glye us an to help yoU grow. '.. .... 






f9"Polht run is cllnch.r 
·Offefs . . , ' 
Nursing Opportunhie. 
and Invites you to . 
Coina g~VI ~~ usl 




. Unlt8U~ . ~ , 
HOUM~ 
Im.halve car.. 













~nslve Orientation P8id vaCation 
~ceIei1tSalarY ", . R.~ri"entplan ., 
'. Tuition ReIm~rsement Hosphalzatlon 
Pa1d HoPciavs ' .. . ' coverage • 
Manaoem.ntT.raIning · . 'Credlt Union' . ' 
Pa~.1ck r..av. . . . ~ald ~
J" PaId SeinJRars . . , . . .. 
For .... IlIfar ............... CIIIIIat" VIc 
~. ,. ...... peplIr'''", ItapIdnJ CaWItr ...... ' . 
... ..., ..... 2:17 ......... '.11 , ... ew 
aat .... ~·~ ....... ~~ .. ,...-. ~ . 
, . . .. 

Hurry! Val(ntine's.Day is 
. • ~;~Fl'1) . 
. LoVeBundte· 
. BouqUe* .. : 
. Fresh; romantic.fiowClS aninged 
with a spray of ~~ng Ii~. · 
.We can send it ahllost any- . 
. where by Wi.re. the Ff.D 
. way. But hurty ... 
V~entine's o.y is . 
- almost here. Call 
or.vis!1 
us !oo.a,y. 
. . "- . . ~ . J , 
What·bett ... gift for a 1aV.ct one thI. Volentljle'.·DQy."'an 
heGlthy, ·actI~ JIv~th famou. Adjdas ' prodUc:ta~ : , 
., And ~ bett ... place to find the beat paulbl. · ... ~Ion of 
all type.a. ,of a;thletlc ~ulpm.,'~ 'fhon ~thletlc A~1c? '. . 
W~ .tack Q ComPiet. __ Iectlon, )hd~lng many tiarcJ.to-flnd 
Item. that 'cri avallaGl. I')OWtier. ..... . ' :. . . 
A VQIwnIn~.:oay gift from·Athletlc Attic mak .. the heart ·' 
grow fOncIer:-:OllCl 'tr~,·QI· well. In fact. all our ' gnIat 
, : producta' a,. ijuor9l.!teid rfon.fattenlngl ' '. ' 
.. • r .. 
• A _ ~ ":lthy ·St. ·Valentln·.·. ' 
DaY ~ Atbl~ Attic. ' . " , 

